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GLOTTÃLJC CONSONANTS TN HAUSA AND SOME OTHER LANGUAGES

Mona Lindau

The Hausa sound systeD fncludes one rather diverse class of
consonants that is usually referred Ëo as GLorrALrc. DifferenÈ placês of
arLiculâtlon fn this consonant class are assoclated r¿ith different
glottal mechanlsms. Labial and alveolar glotÈa1ic consonanÈa have been
described as volced imploslves, /Ë, t/. These sounds are produced by a
rapid domward movement of the glotÈis. A paratal gloÈtalic ãonsonanÈ is
realized as a palatal gltde with creaky volce, /ry/. lne velar glotÈallc
consonaat 1s a voiceless eJectlve, /k'/. Ejectives are produced by a
rapld upreard movenent of the gloÈtis. These ltausã soundg were
lnvestlgated acoustieally. rn addltion, imploeives and eJectives in 6ome
other languages were studied ln order to highllght the ianguage specLflc
properEles of glott¿Lic conÉonanÈa tn Hauaa.

The data consiat of Èape recordlngs of several- speakere for each
language. Most of Èhe recordingE !/ere r¡ade oa a good reel to reel Ëaperecorder ln the field. The glottalic corì6onarita weËe ln intervocalicpositlon betneen a-type vosels in real words, sald in a frane. These
consonants ¡rere analyzed. using a coEpuÈer sysÈem for dlsplaying the
r¡aveforms and spectra.

The palatal gltde /'l/.

This sound is unusual 1n Eauaa, buÈ ft clearly contrasts tùiÈh aregular palatal gLlde /ll. Compare for exampLe /rya,ya/ '.chíldren.' wlth
/yaya/ "lr.o¡,t?" .

The acouêÈic analyels of tt.e /ryl ¡¡as done ln a qualftaÈLve way,
lnferring Èhe glottal êctlvitLe6 fron Èhe wave form. Figure I sho¡¡s a
typlcal wave form of a medlal l,y/ tn /,yatya/. One oajor characterLsÈ1c
is Èhe very 1ov fundaûenÈal frequency, about 35 Hz in Èhis pârÈicular
sound. Another characÈerlsÈic is Lhe hlgh danpLng of Èhe sound wave. Thls
usually lndicatea a large amouût of high frequency componenÈs in the
sound. Emphasls of hlgher frequencles in the sound specÈrum r¿i1l occur
when the glotÈa1 !¡avê form of the sound source contalns an angle
approaching ninety degrees in the closure phase. A square wave contalns
an lnfínlÈe number of hlgh frequencies. The closer the closure angle of
the glottal ¡Íave forn approaches a square wâve, the nore higher
frequencies will be emphasized in the sound spectrum. Thls fairly sharp
angle of Èhe closure phase ln the gloLlal r¡ave is a result of the vocal
cords coning very rapidly and tighrly togeÈher nhen vibraring. In Èhls
type of creaky volce 1n Hausa Èhe vocal cords are víbratlng very slow1y,
with a relatl-ve1y hlgh ctosing rate.

Inplosi.ves

The l1sL below staEes Èhe languages concerned, Èheir linguistic
cJ-asslfication, and Èhe nurober of speakers from whom daÈa t¡as col-lected.
Aecordlng to Maddieson (1981) about 10 % of the r¡orld's languages have
inplosives, and they are very conmon in certaln geographical areas, Iike
West Africa. All Lhe languages ln this 11st are spoken in Nlgerla.
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Figure 1. tJaveform of Èhe laryngeallzed palaÈal gllde ln Hausa
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rn the p1o6ive, the anpritude of the vocal cord. vibratione d.ecreases
gradually throughout the closure. As Èhe supråglotÈal pressure increases,
airflov through Èhe glottis decreases, and evenÈually voicing dies out.
rmplosives' on the other hand, typical"ly have elÈher â graduar increase
ln the anplitude of the voiclng - aa 1n the figure - or, in other cases,
a level, fairly large anplttude. This is due Èo an increase in the size
of the vocal traet, as the larynx is J-owered, and, a1so, the tongue body
behlnd the place of arllcul-atlon is typically lorrered. The enLarled vocal
Èract volwe keeps the supraglottal pressure fron increasing, 

"rá volclng
can be maintained at Èhe aame amplitude or at an lncreaÀlng anpliÈude
Èhroughout the closure.

Note, too, that the first par! of the inploslve sound wave contains
a certain âmount of higher frequencies.

To descrlbe some of Èhe differences betlreen the implosives ln the
sel"ected languages, voicing anplitude and closure duratton were measured,
and characterlstlcs of the ¡raveforn were examined. peak-to-peak anplitude
of volcing !¡as neasured in the nlddle and at the end of Èhe closure at
points marked by arrows on the flgure. A raÈio of these !r,7o ênplÍtude8
¡¡as calculated by dlvlding Èhe finaL anpllrude by the medial one. An
inploslve lrlth level or increasing arnplitude wil-1 have a ratlo of I or
more. In a regular ploslve thls raLio w111 be nuch less than 1. This
measurement provfdes an indLrect indicatlon of Ehe anount of cavlty
expansion ln a volced inplosive.

Closure duration was also measured between poinÈs on the waveform
dlsplay which, because of sharp changes in anplitude, were taken to be
the offset and onset of the surroundÍng vowels. Thirdly, periodiclty of
Lhe waveforn and specLra at selected points lrere studied as an indication
of phonation type,

Five out of the fourEeen Hausa speakers produced inplosives wiÈh
voiceless closures, so these were excluded in the measurements of
anplitude ratios and closure duratlon,
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FÍgure 2. lJaveforns of the oedial plosive þ] ""a implosivef â] in n.gur".
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The anplltude ratlos and cl-osure duratlons lrere averagèd fot all the
speakers of each language. T-tests r¿ere used to assess the signLflcance
levels of Lhe differences between the languages.

The results are lllusLreted in figures 3-7. Figure 3 shows
hi8Èograma of the ltreans of the anpllLude ratlos for the bllabial and
alveolar inpLoslves Ln each of Èhe fLve languages. The histograns have
been plotted in an order of Lncreasing raÈ1os, ÈhaL is in an order of
lncreaslng amounÈ of cavíty expansLon. The bars indicaÈe one standard
deviatlon above and below the mêen.

For both the Lablal- and the alveolar lmplosive Hausa has the hlghest
anplitude ratlo, lndlcatlng LhaÈ lt has the hlghest degree of inplosl.on.

For Èhe btlabial imploslve the amplitude ratlos are very
sLgnlflcånÈly dlfferent betrùeen llausa, on Èhe one hand, and Degema,
Kalaþari, and Okrika on the other. Okrlka Ls aLso significanÈly different
froo Bgrg and DegeDa. For Èhe alveoLar Lnp]-oslve this meêsureûenÈ 1ð
signlffcantly dlfferenÈ only beÈwêen Hausa on Èhe one hand, and Kalabari
and Degema on the other.

Sigure 4 shows hlsÈograms of mean closure durations in the flve
languages Ín lncreasfng order. Note that Èhis meaaurement orders the
languages 1tr the saûe way for both bllabtal and alveolar implosives.
Hausa has slgnlflcantly shorter closure duraÈions than Èhe oÈher
languages.

The llausa J-nploslves from the nlne speakere are Èhus produced with
boÈh a relatlvely 6horË closure duration and an anpJ-itude ratLo
indlcatlng a hlgher degree of implosion than occurs in Èhe other
languages.

However it ls not true that a shorter closure al"ways Lnplies a
greâter degree of cavlty expansl,or. For the lâûguâges apart from Hausa
there 1s a tendency towards Èhe opposLte rel-atlonship beÈrùeen ampl-lEude
raÈlo and closure duration. Particularly for the bLJ"ablal-s, shortêr
cLosure duraÈ1ons are associated nlth lo¡¡er anplitude ratios. Thus
closure duration and degree of cavlty expanslon are lndependentJ-y
varlable phoneÈic paraneters of volced lmplosive8. As Èo these t¡'¡o
paraDeters Hausa behaves opposite Èo Èhe Nlger-Congo languages.

In addltlon phonatlon^types were studled. Flgure 5 sho¡¡s a rsaveforn
of the bllabial ínplosive lli/ fn Br.ng. It ts typlcal of Ehe volced
inplosives ln the four Niger-Congo languages. The first part of the
closure displays a conslderable amouriE of high frequency energy. Bel"or¡
the waveform there ls a spectrum of Èhe first 50 rnilliseconds of the
closure, centered at the arrow, showing a clear formant structure. The
high frequency energy i.n the waveforn is thus an indication of the upper
fornanÈs, ThÍs ls ptobably due Èo Èhe vocal cords vlbraÈlng with a
relatively sharp closure wh1le they are belng held tlghtly logeÈher in
the descending larynx, and this results in cavity resonances. The flrsÈ
part of the closure in these languages is thus typtcåUy produced r'lth a
forn of laryngealization.
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llgure 3. End/niddle anplltude ratios of the lablaL and al-veolar lmploslves
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Flgure 4. Hean closure durations of the lablal and aLveolar fmplosives in
Ilausa, Okrika, Kal.abari, Degerna, ærd Bumo.
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Figure 5, llavefor¡n and spectrum of the labiêl lnplosive in Bgmo.
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r\gain, Hausa implosives differ considerably from the Nlger-Congo
languages in the waveforn paÈÈern during Lhe closure (cf, Ladefoged
1964), There is also consÍderable Lndividual variatlon in llausa. Five ouÈ
of the fourteen speakers produce a voiceless beginning of the closure,
presunably fron a glotÊal closure as the larynx descends. One speaker has
an Ímplosive just 11ke those in the Niger-Congo languages. The eight
renalning speakers produce an ioplosive as seen in figure 6. Ilausa
inplosives display hlghly aperiodic vocal cord vibrations during the
closure. The spectrum shows no clear formant structure but there is â
peak around 3500 Hz. Thls peak cânnot be due to cavity Ìesonance from
sharp closures in the vocal cord vibrations. If it were, Èhe lower
formanÈs would be apparent as well as one at thls high frequency. The
peak is possibly insteåd due to noise fron lNconplete closures in the
vocal cord vlbraÈions, and possÍbly also to noise generated by
perturbaÈíons of the vocal Èract walls as the larynx descends. The
j.ncomplete closures would also explaÍn why the Hausa implosives lasÈ a
shorter timê, as Èhere lri11 be leakage of air through the descending
glotÈis.The Hausa inplosives are Lhus produced wíth aperiodíc,
inefficiently closing vocal cord vibrations. This is usually also
labelled "laryngeallzatÍon". Apparentlyt what ve label laryngealization
may involve several different mechanisms.

The volced pJ-osive tbl in Hausa ls lllusÈrated in figure 7.
Typtcally it has perlodic voicLng vibrations wlÈh decreaslng anplltude
during Èhe closure phase, so Lhe voicelessness or aperiodiciLy in Hausa
implosi.ves may serve to keep then åpart from the voiced ploslves.

Thus, Hausa imploelves are characterized by a type of creaky
phonation, imploslon, and relatlvely short duration. The Hausa inplosives
differ considerably fron lhose ln the Niger-Congo languages, Thts
supports the reconsÈructlon of inplosives in Proto-Chadi.c (Newman and lfa
1966).In case they had been borrowed from neighbouring Niger-Congo
languages, one would have expected cioser agreeaenÈ in Èhelr phonetlc
properties to Niger-congo type inplosives.

Summarlzing the data on implosi.ves, it is apparenÈ Èhat there are
several independent phonetic parameters distlngulshing segments lhaÈ have
been called imploslves in different languages. Some languages use one
combination of values of these paraneÈers and others another combinatlon.
It ls also evident thaÈ there ls considerable speaker to speaker
varLation between inplosives in languages, ênd Èhat languages may differ
in the way thaL they ûalntaln distinction between imploslves and the
corresponding voiced plosives.

EjecÈÍves.

Ejectives are oore comon ln the languages of Lhe world than
lmplosives, about LBï" of the worldrs languages have ejectives. These
stops are produced wiÈh a closed gloEt.is moving rapidly upwards, followed
by g1oÈta1 and oral releases, My data on ejectives consist of velâr
ejectives from twelve Hausa speakers and nine speakers of Navaho, an
Athabascan languâge spoken in the Southwestern United Stales. These datâ
were also analysed from dlsplays of Èhe waveform.
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Flgure 6. I,laveforn and spectrum of the labiaL íraplosive in llausa
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For each ejecÈive, Ehe total duraÈion - thac is, the sum of the
closure duraLion and the VoT - ¡¿as neasured and a ratlo of the closure
duration to the VoT lras calculated. A qualiÈative exaninaÈion of the
r¿aveform was made to reach conclusi.ons about phonation type.

' The resulte sho¡¡ that here loo variation between speakers was
promlnent ln l{ausa. Four out of the twelve Hausa speakers realise the
ejective /k'/-phonene, not as an ejecÈive but as an unasplrated [k] or as
a voied [g] . All nine Navaho speakers have a true ejectlve [k'] .

Figure 8 sho¡ùs hlstogra¡ns of the neans of Ëhe total duration and the
closure duration/VoT ratio. SËandard devlatlons are shom by the bars,
For both these measures, Èhe differences bethreen Hausa and Navaho are
hlghl-y sj-gnlflcant. The ejectlve in Navaho has more than trrice the total
duration of the one ln Hausa. Thls dlfference ls not due to a slower
speaking rate ln Navaho. The rate of speaklng in both languages was
neasured âÊ nunber of syllab1es per second, and the difference was
non-slgnifLcant (both 4.3 - 4.5 syllables per second).

A6 lhe difference 1n the ratlo lndicates, these languages also
differ in relatlve durations of the different parts of the ejectiveg. The
closure duration in Hausa ls abou! tÍrlce that of the VoT parÈ, whlle Èhe
closure duratlon Ln Navaho is only 1.5 times as ]-ong as the VoT.

In addltion, the vowel onset differs conslderabl-y 1n thê two
languages. Thls ls lllustrated in fi.gure 9. In Navaho the glottal release
coincides !¡Íth the vowel onset, so the vowel starÈs rrlth a sharp, large
anplltude.

In Hausa, the gLottaL reLease occurs Èogelher with the oral release,
and the vowel begins gradually, \rith aperiodic vlbratlons. Thls
aperiodicity of the vowel onset after the ejecÈlve could be an imporlant
cue for differentlatlng voleeless ploslves and ejectives 1n Hausa, slnce
the Hausa velar ploslve ls followed by periodlc onset of the vowel.

In concLusion, thls study shows that both lnploslves and ejectives
can vary in a number of ways. Sone of thls variaÈion ls rellably
associaÈed nlth the parÈlcular language concerned. From Lhis tt follows
that contÌasts beÈweên slnllar palrs of segraents, such as implosives and
voiced plosives, may be nalntalned by dlfferent values of parllcuLar
phoneÈ1c pârameEers ln dl-fferenE languages. These facts suggest that the
phoneÈic component of the graûrars of languages nust be ouch morê
specific and detalled than ís provided for in most current Èheories.
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Figure 9, Waveforms of the velar ejecÈives in Hausa and Navaho




